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Fuelwith natural flavoR retained
In tail cans and Is now reduc

Will finish your floors with an en-ya- el

finish. Nice fur covering the
space around your rugs or to cov-
er the entire floor. Easily applied.

Large Size Can $1.00
Small " " 60c

Brushes for applying
Floor Shine, 25c.

ed to I7ciper can. Found at

II, CJohnson Co.';;
Finia Groceries

Phone 188, No. 39 Pat. Ave

ANTHACITE Furnacp

WOOD-Ur- ate "

and Bte
Wholesale ana Retail

...PHONE 40,.,

Asheville Ice and Coal Go,

M Patton avenue.

ft"Over Hill and Dale We will be pleased to give further information.

Sawyer's Carpet House,
Phone 228. 18 and 20 Church St.

Everything for the; Floor

If You Want the
Best of Meats Ail

Strawberries 30c basket. Rhubarb 10 cents bunch'.
Asparagus 40c bunch. Egg Plan 10-15- c each.

Summer Squash 8 1-- 3 cents.
Grape Fruit 10c, 3 for 25. Oranges 30 to 50c dozen.

Cauliflower 10, 12 l-2- c pach.
Little Bed Radishes 5c bunch.

HIRAM LINDSEY

The Locomobile will take yoo

with ease and rapidity. This has

been proven time and again in

various contests in which the Lo-

comobile invariably vron new

laurels.

You don't experiment when you

purchase a Locomobile, as this

has already been done by the,

makers.

Let us talk to you about it.

AsHeviile Cycle CompaDy,

Phone 228. 18 and 20 Church street.

WOODBURY CO&Iv OOMPANY.
Mannfftctiirers of Woodbury's Bubber Elastic
Roofing Faint. Agents for Philip Carey Mij?.
Co's Burlap Roofing.

Office 20 N. Court Square. Telephone 121.

Tee Asheville Hardware Company.

There was a progressive euchre party
at Forest Hill last evening.

J. M. McMinn of Asheville was irr
tawn yesterday . Henderson ville.Times .

The republican county executive com-

mittee will meet at 11 o'clock today in
''

the office of Dr. A. !B. Ware. K

Porf. J. J. Bitt has accepted an in-

vitation to deliver an address at the
close of Tuckaeeigee high school, Jack-eo- n

county, on May 9.

The hours of delivery on Sunday at
the postoffice have been changed.- - For-
merly the general delivery, stamp- - amd
carriers' windows were open from 5:30
until 6:30. iFrom now on the deliveries
will be made just .one hour earlier.

Gray Eagle, the valuable horse owned
by Patton & Stikeleather, that was seri-
ously injured by having a buggy shaft
run through hie hip several weeks ago,
was chloroformed last Monday. The
animal improved some after he was
hurt but laid down one day and broke
a blood vessel which caused serious com-
plications.

Mrs. M. F. Myers, secretary of the
Golden cross lodge at this place, has
just received a check for $2000, which
will be given to the widow of the de-
ceased W. J. Hough, who was a mem-
ber of the society. The order is open to
both sexes and is rapidly growing in
the south. The promptness with which
the claim was paid is praiseworthy.

News has been received in Hender-sonvill- e

of the death of Col. Samuel
C. Bryeon which occurred last week at
his Texas home. Col. Bryson, though
for many years a resident of Texas,
was by birth a North Carolinian and
was well known in this section. He
was a veteran of the civil war and
highly esteemed by his former com-
rades in arms. Hendersonville Times.

'Cards bearing the following announce-
ment have been issued: "Special gospel
meetings at the Christian church, on
Haywood street, every might, beginning
Sunday, April 13. Conducted by L. M.
Oriler, Minister. You are cordially in-

vited. Prayer and praise service be-
gins at 8:00; preaching at 8:15. Special
music. Bring your friends. Come
early and take a front seat.

The will of the late Mrs. L. A. John-
son was filed yesterday in the Superior
court .clerk's office. Dr. M. H. Letch-er and Sam P. Burton are executors.
The value of the property is estimatedat $7500 and it is left to Lee Johnson,
Mrs. Johnson's only child. And Mrs. M

orders to
Zimmerman & Whitehead

City Market.

The beBt paeat-- always in market

Let Me Dye For Y0
CARL SCHULTZ,

The only Chemical Cleane
and Practical Dyer in town

Phone 200 The Grocer.
450 South Main Street.

Phone 173
City Market.

37 South Main St

Turkish Egyptian

Cigarettes a Fad
40 brands of Turkish, Egyptian, Ha-

vana and Porto I&can Cigarettes.

Prices from 5c a package to 50c. Also
in 50s and 100s Gold Tip, Cork Tip,

Straw Tip and Plain Tip.

Drop in and ask1 us to show them, to
you.

BbOMBEfiG'S
Leadin Giar Sfore

V
17 Patton avenue. : Established 1887.

Phone 206.

BROWN, BUIR & CO,

At Cost !

Every
Trunk

Lafest
Imppovcmcntsi

Undertakers
4S Patton Avenue, Up Stairs

J. J. McGoskey
REAL ESTATE
BROKER.

Rom!9, Paragon B'id'g
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Property of all kinds for sale and

rent.

Seven acres of beautiful building

Bites in Victoria as a whole or in lots.

Five acres in Woolsey just outside
the city line. "Well wooded, fine views.

Asheville, , . . N.C

For

MM ff C 'PHONE

Sec Us For every tliing in
our liue before

decidiug to Rent or Buy.
J, H. WEAVER CO.

Real Estate Brokers
45 Patton Ave., Asheville, H . i)

ROLLER AND FLAT TRAYS

We will discontinue handling them after present
stock is sold. This is a chance to save money.

ilMlLlL 3 66
C. Johnson, her mother-in-la- w, with a

See The
untiiisciiL iineresc xnerem to Samuel

P. Burton, Martha Elizabeth Fletcher
and Estelle Fletcher.

The regular semi-month- ly dance was
given in Ralston hall last evening. It
was attended by about 50 of the vounff KODAK

C. W. BROWN
(Successor to J. V. Brown & So.)

Funeral Director
Telephone No. 65. 16 Church Street.

Office open every hour in the year.

people, who tripped the light fantastic '
T x . - fl

4 GIRL
iwiween xne nours ot a and 12 o'clock
to the music of a string orchestra. The
promoters of these affairs have lately
issued cards ibearing the name of the
recipient which entitle the holder to
admittance at any of the dances given
by the club.

We Will
Not Beat
You
if you buy your
Spring: Shoes,

AT
Don't Forget Ray's Book Store

Attendance tickets for the Elks' cir-
cus can be exchanged at M. V. Moore'sstore on Patton avenue, from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m. today.

After 3 p. m. the chart will be open
to everyone for either cash or advance
tickets.

Oxfords and

We Want to Tell

All Housewives

They can save "themselves a
great deal of trouble by sending

The Family iWash

to us. We are making special

rates for flat goods, and we guar-

antee our services to be satisfac-tor- y.

Asheville Steam
Laundry

Phone 95, 43 W. College St.

That the best place to
get your souvenirs of
Asheville and vicinity
is at

cLp Slippers of us.
!i

Murphy Co

Brokers.
Phone 649.

Private Wire.
Continuous Quniatlons,
61 Broadway, New orl

Shoe StoreThe Boston

This is to notify the public that ColliePayne is no longer in my employ. F.F. Bainbridge, 47 Patton avenue. 2t

Biltmbre Firewood. Phone 700.

Good Values in Neckwear
(Special sale of one hundred and forty

dozen 50c ties, the latest creation and
up-to-d- ate pattern, 48 Inches long. Wewin sell them at 25c each. Look at our
show window. I. W. Glasser, 18 South
Main street.

Leadin Shoe Firm
U Church SU, Asheville, N. C,

Refer to Blue Ridge National Bank

Northern's Souvenir Store, j

All the fancy articles 5

in rhododendron wood s

and leather goods. 5

Your name etched on E

presents free of charge. 5

The place. s

30 Patton Ave. iA Big Fire
See Sign of the Book.

GIBSON PICTTJIES 50c each, framed.
DOUBLE, Showing Two Pictures, New 75c each.

GIBSON PICTTJKB FRAMES 75c each.
ROGERS' BOOK. STORE

Phone No:. 254. No South Main street.

We Offer for a
Limited Time
Desirable residence lots on Cha-

rlotte street; near Chestnut, cheap

to close estate. Also store buil-
dings renting well, for sale at a

THE CHANCELLOR

DIPLOMATICALLY ILL
London, April 11. In spite of today's

announcement that the chancellor of
the exchequer, Sir Michiel Hicks-Beac- h,

is progressing so well it is not cer-
tain he will be able to introduce the
Budget Monday next, there tare many
who believe another postponement is
likely to occur. It is openly said that
the indisposition of the chancellor of
the exchequer is more diplomatic than,
organic. Those who waited on Mr.
Chamberlain yesterday to discuss the
trade of the West Indies went, awav

bargain.
Some : dwellings that will in- -

kindled in a few minutes
with a new coal we have
eotten. The best coal for
cooking

Carolina Coal and
Ice Co.

23 Patton Ave.
Phone 30.

Interest you. Fine building lots. 4HPFTf?lF Leading Tailor.
PHONE 347

For the spring season when fashion introduces the ideas that iwiU hold
sway for the spring and summer months, it is desirable to have a well
cut and a well made Suit of Clothes to complete your toilet for the season.
Tou can get this toy ordering your spring suit from H. Petrie.

Aston, Rawls & Coi
184 S. Main St. j

SOUTHERN HOTEL,
&ks. s. Stevenson, Prop,

Best $1.00 per day House in the cltj.
Hot and cold baths. AU lines of oars
pass the door. Special rates by lb
week.
Centrally Located. 26 S. Main St.

Asheville, N. C.

r

Hiram Lindsev has some beautiful

with a strong impression, that the gov strawberries, Rhubarb and AsparagMperial government 'will accomplish no-

thing. on sale. Store on South Mam sir
3 stalls in city market.

ernment, even1 at this late date, Is not
definitely decided as to how to raise the
sum represented toy the enormous defic-
it. Nevertheless, countless rumors re

Strawberries 30c basket, Asparagus
40c bunch, Rhubarb 10c bunch, Cauli-
flower 10 to 12e each.. Hiram Lindsey,
Main street and City Market.

Experience ljn teacher whose lessons
should 1e learned once forall.. '

THE AUGUSTA STRIKE
Augusta, Auril 11. Director Hibbert

Egg Plant 10 to 15c each, Rhubarb W

bunch, Little Red Radishes 5c bunAgarding the budget provisions continue
Strawberries SOc basket. Hiram lido
sey, Phones 200 and 173.of Fall River, arrives in Augusta next

At Cost.
Trunks. Telescope . and

Hand Bags

At Cost
while they last.

6E0. W. JENKINS,
45 South Main St.. '

AINTY Silks, Challies, Albatross
Cloths, Batistes, Grenadines, OrganIn

Monday night to take personal charge
of all business relating to the strike.
In two 'Weeks the King Mill strikers
are to ibe ordered to leave the compa-
ny's houses. Locked out operatives
can retain their houses under the state
law, but the presidents of the mills
will not" allow- - them to harbor the King
Mill operatives. If any trouble comes
wijth the strike it is expected then.
The strikers are cheerful on account of
the 5 per cent assessment put by the
national organization on all operatives
throughout the country for support of
the Augusta strike. ;Y

JLJ' dies, Lawns, DimitiesriMadras Ging-
hams, Mercerized Ginghams, Cham- -

$15,000
Worth of Goods

AT COST.
Discontinuing business is the cause

of sacrificing, this tremendous stock
consisting of the newest and best se-

lected stock of Clothing, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions ahd iFurnishings,
Trunks and. Valises.

Stock In charge of W. H. Wilson and
W. B. Johnson.

Place 27 N. Main St.
Ashevilie,, N. C,

ost signs of all descriptions are up
!bn the street, but look for 27 North
Main street, where ' the above men-Won- ed

jgentiemen are staying.
, .' v ....

to circulate.
The Associated Press has good rea-

son to believe that a tax wiH be im-
posed on flour, while it is possible
some sort of duty may be placed
on wheaKv There Will be a duty
on petroleum, it is thought, but
this is-- merely an Intelligent surmise,
as the budget proposals are guarded
with zealous secrecy, in order to avoid
the loss of revenue which would occur
owing to any (business interest taking
advantage of a premature leakage of
the last budget's' proposals. After
much consultation, the cabinet appears
to favor allotting the .West Indies a
lump sum to be divided among the
plantations in order to tide over the
period between now and the time when
the agremeht of the-- Brussels . eusar
convention Jcomes into effeet. There is
considerable anxiety among the British
sugar trade to know whether the Unit-
ed States will regard the bestowal of
a lump sum as being in. the light of a
subsidy and ' will , retaliate by imposi-
ng- - a countervailing'- - duty on " West 1 In-
dian sugars If- - such be the case, It Is
pointed out, pecuniary reiiet toy the 1m- -

Akins' Book Store
30 Patton Avenue.

See our Bargain Counter.FATAL ACCIDENT TO N.

brays, Percales, Galatea Cloths, Cheviots,
Denims, Crashes, Browit Linens, &c, &c'.

XN WHITE GOODS: Plain and Dotted
Swisses, Real Swisses, Wide Wash Chiffons,
Mousselihes, . and Organdies, Tarlat anes,
Persian 'Lawhs; ' India! Linens, Dimities,
PJain and Checked Nainsooks, Oxford Shirt-
ings, Novelty Waist Stripes, &c.

H. REDWOOD & CO.
: . 7 and 9 Patton Ave.

A BASEBALL PLAYER

Richmond, April 11. W. W.!.Nfarsh,
theson of Vev- - Mr';, Marshy while prac-
ticing ballon Lynchburg today:yan to
catch a fly, and" fell .over a d

;was killed.. ,He :;nad
signed to play on the Wimifigton; ; N.
C.j team this season. ;,i,5.:.

Gazette 'wants'Vjoiie cent' W:-wrd- r'

For if the shimy dfty --

It's the furrow's weary way.
Whilst the birds im happy chorus are

'
gin of 4he May; v .j-- , -

'V 4
- -- Priank .Stanton.

V,
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